EASTERN A’s UNIFORM ORDER FORM

Name ___________ Division/Coach ___________

A’s Hat $20.00 (one size fits all)

Qty. ___   Total $________

Custom A’s Shutt Air-6 Helmet (one size fits all)

$ 59.00

Qty. ___   Total $________

Alleson A’s Jersey Green # on front and back  $36.00

Youth Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG (2XL extra $3.00)

Qty. ___  Size ____  Jersey # ____  Total $________
Alleson A’s Jersey Yellow # on front and back $36.00

Youth Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG (2XL extra $3.00)

Qty. ___ Size ____ Jersey # ____ Total $________

Alleson White or Grey Pants w/ Elastic Bottom

$20.00

Youth Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG

Qty. ____ Size ____ Total $________
Alleson White or Grey Pants open bottom

$25.00

Youth Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG

Qty. ___ Size ____ Total $________

Green Baseball Socks (One Pair) $9.00

Available in Youth or Adult Sizes

Qty. ___ Total $________

Yellow Baseball Socks (One Pair) $9.00

Available in Youth or Adult Sizes

Qty. ___ Total $________
Dark Green Elastic Baseball Belt (one size fits all) $9.00

Qty. ___ Total $________

Eastern A’s coaches / parents polo shirt dry tech (Yellow, Grey, Green)

Eastern A’s Baseball Embroidery logo

36.00

Youth Sizes – Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG (2XL extra $3.00)

Qty. ____ Size ____ Total $________
Eastern A’s Baseball Sweatshirt 9.5 oz (yellow or Green)

Wording on sweat shirt is “Eastern A’s Baseball”

$38.00

Youth Sizes – Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG (2XL extra $3.00)

Qty. ___ Size ____ Total $________ Color________

Eastern A’s Baseball Embroidery Batting Jacket

$38.00

Youth Sizes – Small, Med, Large, XLG

Adult Sizes - Small, Med, Large, XLG (2XL extra $3.00)

Qty. ___ Size ____ Total $________